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Death of Colonel Forney.

Philadelphia Time.
1 he death of John \V. Forney wren

another of the link* which connect our
political struggles with the great politi-
cal conflicts ot a preceding generation.
Although he had lived a tittle more
than three score year-., be had made
himself an important factor in politics
as early as 1844. Bo(n in Lancaster,
with neither fortune nor fortuitous cir-
cumstances to aid him, he started at the
printing esse, and waa his own careful
teacher until he ranked among the
ablest teachers of men.

Colonel Forney's great forte was as a
paragraphia!. Ktcepung only Horace
Greeley, he was the ablest paragraphisl
of his day, and no man in this or any
other Slate more fully met the early re-
quirements of n general political editor
than did Colonel Forney. The Penmyl-
vanian. under his direction, was the only
great Democratic organ the party ever
had in this city : and he was equally
successful, according to the standnrd or
journalistic success of that time, as
editor of the Washington Union when it
was the national organ of the Pierce
administration. The journalism ol tunt
day was greatest in party organs, and
Colonel Forney, in the fervent vigor of
his manhood, was the model partisan
editor.

In 185 i Colonel Forney made a new
departure in journalism. The Prtu was
the first bold attempt at the indepen-
dence of the party newspaper, and the
resistance it encountered Irotn power
aroused Forney to the grandest effort of
his life. His battle against Buchanan
and the Kansas policy of bis adminis-
tration, is one of the memorable land-
marks of our modern political history.
It made Foruey one of the most poten-
tial elements of political power, and he
wielded his power with such tare disci*
tion and consummate ability, that when
sectional disruption came in IBdl, he
rendered an incalculable service to the
country by his patriotic support of Pre-
sident Lincoln.

Soon after the close of the war, Colo
nel Forney was among the foremost to
grapple with the defection of President
Johnson, and his last great national
battle was made torescue Republican-
ism from the fatal policy of-ghe acciden-
tal President. He subsequently volun-
tarily retired from the Secretaryship of
the Senate, and thenceforth his active
participation in national politics grad
ually ceased; but he was in the fore
front, with his commsnding newspaper,
in the desperate struggle to sttain con
atitutional reform in Pennsylvania, and
be MW it triumph as the people second-
ed his efforts by the Urgest popular
majority for the new Constitution ever
cast in the Slate.

But the time comes in every life when
the rude shock of perpetual battle be-
comes distasteful, and Colonel Forney
retired to Europe to accept the then
more congenial work of promoting the
Ontennial Exhibition. Since then he
has been eluggitb in partisan conflicts,
and bis growing taste for rest and free-
dom from a degenerating political domi-
nation. culminated finally in hie eele of
the Preu several years ago, and hie abso-
lute release from nil partisan obligations.
He founded I'nyrru, ostensibly to found
a first-class weekly journal of the stan-
dard of the successful English weeklies,
but in fset o recall himself and bis
many friends who had passed or were
passing away, and keep their memories
and their achievement# green.

Few men have passed away from
among the living of to-day for whom so
much heartfelt grief baa been felt as is
felt for John W. Forney, He was a
chivalrous foe; the most genial of
friends, end in all tbinga generous to a
fault. Had he been cunning and un-
scrupulous as were others who wrestled
with him at the threshold of tb* temple
of fame, ha would have commanded
Senates and Cabinets and even Presi-
dents; but he was moulded to battle
for others end seldom won battles for
himself. He was made the subordinate
ofKenate and Hou-e when his abilities
and devotion to principle and friends
?bould have made him master of his
masters ; and bis political fortunes were
only the keen disappointments which,
in the end. made hint retire to live in
the grateful memories of past achieve-
ments and friendships. Hitgreat work
was done, and be Unwed with composure
to the messenger that summoned him
to the dreamless couch of the dead,
leaving regrets to the many who loved
him in life and lament him in death.

Vindicating Buchanan.

A BAT or MOOT rsoa tin WORKSHOP or
moaasPusß CUKTIS.

The New York Sun contains the fol

lowing letter:
In the correspondence published by

Mr, Huraiio King in the December
number of Ctnlury. it appears that in
November, 18(H), ha called tho atten-
tion of President Buchanan to the se-

I cession tendencies of the G>iutitution, a
paper published at thai time in Wash-
ington and popularly auppossed to be
Mr. Buchanan's organ. For this sup-
ination I do not know that there was

any foundation, excepting that the pa
per enjoyed some of the advertising
patronage of the government, it might
na inferred from Mr. King's letter to

his correspondent that he sftokc to

the President repeatedly about this pa-
per and t hist the President did nothing.
Mr. King does not appear to have
known ttiat the President rebuked this
??ditor for his course in regard to seces-

sion. 1 have in uiy posession, on Presi-
dent Buchanan's Hies, a copy of bis let-
ter to the editor of the Cbrutitution , writ-
ten after that paper had lakvn ground
against the President on the subject of
recession :

[PKIVATX. ]

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 25, 1800.?Jfy
Dear Sir: 1 have read wnh deep mor-

tification your editorial tins morning,
in which you take open ground against
inv message on the right of secession.
I hsve defended you as I csn again, t
numerous complaint*. You have a per-
fect right to be in favor ofsecession.and
for this I have no just reason to coin

plain. The difficulty is that the Contli
tution is considered my organ, and its ar-
ticles subject nte to the charge of insin-
cerity and double dealing. I am deeply
sorry to say that I must in some authen-
tic form declare that the Constitution is
not the organ of the administration.
Your friend, very respectfully,

"JAMen BICBANAN.
"WILLIAM M. lkow.sr, Esq."
In the multiplicity of matters of the

gravest concern which, in the month of
November, 1860, demanded the Presi-
dent's attention?of which, as well aaof
all his conduct down to the 4th of March
1861. I expect ere long to give to the
put.lie a full account?he may have not
done everything that his anxious friends
desired, before bis annual message of
December 3, 1860, to relieve their minds
of the apprehension that his adminis-
tration was suffering ir jury from this
newspaper and ou other similar signs
that it harbored secessionists among its
offirets or the objects of its patronage.
But I take it Ujon ine to affirm, after
the most thorough study of Mr. Buch-
anan's course and a full examination of
the very abundant muteriais contained
in his private pa|>er*, thatfrom the time
of Mr. Lincoln's inauguration, Mr. Bu-
chanan never did any important act
which any patriot or any friend of his
would now winli that he had not done,
or refrained from doing an important
act that any patriot or friend of his
would, u;on close consideration of the
facts, say he ought to have performed.

There is not a more remarkable in
stance in all history of the misconcep
tion nnd misrepresentation with which
a great public man ni.-iy be pursued
than I ilia c-.se of Mr. P.-ichnnan. It is
somewhat encouraging that the revels
tions recently made by the surviving
members of his Cabinet. Messrs. Black,
Holt, Thompson and King, have tended
to show the |>eople of this country how
mistaken mny of them have been in
regsrd to them. But it must f-eremem
bered that General Dix and Mr. Stan
tot. are no longer living. From them,
and from Mr. Holt will come in due
time the most indubitable proofs,put oj>.
record immediately after the cly<f of
bis administrstion and when fa*** were
recent, that their authority is rtF* 'o ),,
n*ed to disparage any part of qon-
duct, his firmness, his fidelity Jf. the
constitution and the Union, the wisdom
ofhis measures, and the propriety of his
acts. The time has come when Mr.
Buchanan himself, when the truth as it
is, should have a bearing; and although
I do not mean, in writing his life and
times, to constitute myself his special
eulogist, I intend that be and bis cause
shall I*"read aright to the unsatisfied."

GNEXR.x TKKXOR CUTIS.
Nxw Yoxx, NOV, 22, 1881.

Raising f'etlen In Pennsylvania*

THE tXrEMIMKNTTO BE TRIED OX A LAECB
SCALE XRXT TEAR,

An attempt to grow cotton on an ex-
tensive scale will be made in some part
of this .State next year. The promoters
of the project are the Messrs. Fallon
Brothers, cotton brokers of this city.
They long have entertained the idea
that cotton might be raieed as profit#
bty on cheap lands in Pennsylvania aa
it ia in the Houth. and laat year in order
to give thia belief a practical teat, they
planted a half-acre of ground at Run
nymede. Delaware count?, in cotton. A
considerable quantity of fertilisers was
used, which ao forced the plant that it
fully matured between the two seasons
of frost, or from May 28 to October ft.
The yield was at the rate of half a bale
to the acre, and the ataple, body and
quality were pronounced excellent. The
yield was also considered remarkable,
the entire product of the South being
6,500,000 bales to a cultivated area of
15 000.000 acres. A package of the Rtin-
nvmede cotton was sent to the Cotton
Exposition at Atlanta, where it haa at-
tracted considerable attention.

?'We see no reason why cotton should
nofc&e grown in thisfltate as well as to-
haaen baa been," said Mr. Fallon yes
terdav. "They both require the same
soil and climate, while cotton haa this
advantare, that It is lesa sensitive to
frost. We propose to plant 300 seres or
less, and if the results are favorable we
\u25a0hall sndertake the business on a large
?eale. The only question is, can it be
raised profitably f But if tobacco can,
why not cotton? Some people think
that great difficulty might be experien-
ced in raising cotton so far north In the
?him season between frosti, but I think
it would be easy with the aid of good
f-rlili*Tto force the plant so that it
would flower, boll and mature within
the prescribed time. Of course we
ootjld not expect to go Into operations
on land aa valuable aa that at Runny-
mede. which coat tftOß per acre, and
consequently we most look out for some
cheaper ground. A large tract baa al
ready been offered to us in New Jersey,

<*hioh i* just ?? good aa that io noma of
(he mo*l proapcrou* cotton plantation*
in tba South, but wa would rather con-
fine ourael re* to our native State and
let it GET the eredit. The fact IN, *aid
the *p*aker, in oonolunion, "aootier or
later, ifmy trade in raw cotton i* to he
done away from the South our people
mufti awaken to the neoeity of increas-
ed cultivation. Ijotvn in Dixie's Land
they are erecting mill* and manufscto-

( ries on a large scale in order to utilise
their own produce, and ifthi* policy is

, continued it will only he a question of
time when shipments of cotton East
will he largely curtailed, even if they
are not sn*|>et.ded altogether,"

! PAIII $l5O to my doctor and wna no
better. I then took a few hollies of
Pant's* A which cured me.

The "Water Fuel" Loromotlvp.

The new locomotive to ho run hy
"water fuel" ia nearly completed at the
Oiant locomotive works at Puteroon. N.
?I. The tire box is specially adapted to

the purpose desired of burning the
naptha and water. The disassocistinn

. of the oxygen and hydrogen, in the
presence of naptha gaa heated to a teui-
|>eralure of four hundred degrees c., t*
followed by the comhuation of the hy
drhgen, at a temperature of eight thous-
and degrees 0., a degree of heat never
before applied to the pur|>ose ofmaking
steam. It will occur to the theoretical
mind that an agent *o elfective must

> destroy the material with which it is
brought in contact. Time and teal will,
however, soon settle the matter. In
the meantime we learn front the Rail
way World that a railroad company bat
ottered #1,000,000 for the right to use
the new fuel, provided that the engine
adapted to its use will draw a train of
four Pullman cars from New York to
Chicago and return on schedule time.

Justice Overtake* a Snyder County
Murderer After Fifteen Vear*.

At Middlehurg, Snyder county, Detec-
tive Lyon and Officer Smith arrested
Joseph Moyer ftrt a murder committed
fifteen years ago. The accused was
committed for trial on the strength of
an affidavit made hy a citizen of Snyder
county. The affidavit sets forth that
fifteen vesrs ago two peddlers mrsteri
ou-ly disappeared from the locality in

i which Israel Erb. Jonathan Moyer and
Emanuel F.ttinger, convicted of the
murder of the gd Kinlzlers, resided
and that a confession made bv one of
lhee men implicated Joseph Moyer in
the murder of one peddler, who was
found in the bed of a creek. In the
affidavit it t also alleged that the ac

rused has followed Detective Lyon with
the avowed intention of shooting him
in retaliation for bis connection with
the arrest and conviction of the mur-
derers of John Kintiler and wife. The
sffidavit further declares that Ulrich
Moyer, recently arrested forcomplicity
in the Kintzler crime, participated in
the murder of the other peddler.

WoxEX that have been given up by
their dearest ftiends as beyond help,
have been permanently cured by the
use of I.ydia K. Pink ham's Vegetable
Compound. It is a |io*itive cure for all
female complaints, .'-end to Mrs. Lydi*
K. Pinkhsm. 2.13 Western AvenuO, Lynn.
Mas f for phsmpblels.

MOTHER'S don't know how many cliil
drn are punished for being uncouth,
wilful, and indifferent to instructions or
rewards, simply bees use they are out of
health! An intelligent lady said of a
child of thi* kind: "Mothers should

- know that if they would five the little
' one* moderate doses of Hop Bitters for
'hsoor three weeks, the children would

be all a parent could desire."
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Auditor's Notice.
IN the Orphan's Court of Centre

eswmty. I* the Mile of UW ? IR.plkm. LA tb*
*.'-not OF S. P RnU, and JUM R*M# H IL,n-
?RATON O rrraa RULE. DR SUIT.

The auditor appntnted hy the Court to
tiasr soil pam oprm UI. esrepUow* SLOT rswtato lb*W-
cosnl nreocding LA lb*ft1.1to*, AMImake dMribatton
of lb*HUB lasod tnm| those L-*LLRemitted thereto
*lllOAT lb* PSRUN LAIHMLID,far LB*PART*** at BT.
pp*fnSws*ni. O* TIL L'RADAV, lb* Mb day -IJoiur;,
I**%. s( 10 o'rlork, A. M . si HK> OSKV Is FT.ll.loau.
SOX . D ORAT. AwUlar.

Auditor's Notice.
IN the Orphan's Court of Centre

ennaty.sntel* of MICHAEL ItRTTIXor.R. In- d.

The undersigned, auditor, appointed by
\u25a0sid Oowrt to task. dtstribnlbia at ib. f*d* I* tb.
ban-Is of lb* administrator at snid 4scrd.nl, Io sad
AMONG thorn legally entitled tbarvto, WOL all.N l In
tba dntlaa at bis appolatoi.nl L bla nffe*. la Bell,
fttnl*.an TIES DAT, lb. IMb day ol January. A. D_
USS. S| 10 o'RFCWM, A. a ban and *bata alt person*
Inlarsaud may *M**dand PRAM at UTAIR Hums or b*
defmrrml tram oumine la on aaM fnnd.

W lI.HIR P. RKEOER. Andllor.

A UDITOK-8 NOTICE.
J V In ib* matlac nf UU Aceowst nf Jam** T.
Leonard, trust** at R. P*rfc*J In tba Oort at Otm-
nn Ptaaa at Osnlra emmly, go. IBS An* T. IS*U:

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed
by lbs snid Oonrt. to diapn## at Iba except TO** St*d.
r*-ataia iba aeroanl and AMKA dMrllmttn*at LB. L-al-
anca la Iba bands of tsUd Trust#*, among Iboa. Ually
anllllad ib.R.T .illsiiand L ib. dntis* at bla ap-
I-.lnim.nl,on TCERDAY. JARL'ART S, ISM Mt
o'clock A. M.. *1 bia .DBCA la Reil*ftrtit#, ab.N and

beta S|| partlaa laursslad may *ppw
M* D S. KELLER, Aadilor.

A UDITOH'B NOTICE.
\u25a0* * Tbs awWcMjtaad. an aadilor appointed by Ib*
Orphans' Ooarl of Cnalr* manly, la amk> DMRTBATTNG
nf lb. (nods In LB# bands of Ib* administrator of tb*
mtau of Wcaley Ronk. LLNI. .11l attend Iotb*
dnlU* of bis appointment at IS oVlork A M on BAT-
CRDAT tb* 24TH day of tbcralar, al tb. TDKC* A!*S-
sadsr A Hover, In lb* Maruvgh of IMlMbal*.b*ra
nil pnrttm Islarsalad on* si tend and prsaral tbair

IMNV J. If. WCT7.BU Aadilor.

Notice.
if hereby given to the

m*mb*R*at Ib* PANN* Vsli.s Mntnal Asanas.
MnlUfs losorane* Company that TH.rn mil ba H.td
an AUNTOA fat n Mwrd at fHrwrlar* TOY lb* y**rIWI
tar Ml <N<pof*lP-N, a Ib* SD Tnraday In Janvary,
at Ibair SBI* in Millbeim,Pa. bet***Aiba boars ofIU A M. nod S P. H.

. A. SARKRT, PrmMml.S O. qpttuo*. B*r 'y._ IMS

(COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

JAMES R. ALR.XARORR, 1 cT
MARTHA MU*KALL'S lISIRS I MI Ra. Eh*, Aa* T., *t.

The undersigned, s GotnmttsioMf ap-
pntaud to lak. t**tlmaay la 'ba aim** statrd *?..

?TIL attaad * lb# dmb* nt M* *ppetatnMtM ai In
o'clock A. U NWE IF*KODAV, Iba I lib day of Jan
esry sail, at the OFFE# of AMMndes *BNWCR, In the??itiigb of MMMs, *t>n and *b#rs Ml porttaata
tatermt NM;nttovd.
Mv J. 11, WSrSSL, Ocmmtmtoner.
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For Sale.

VFAKM ctinUinittß Fifty Acres,
and featiaa theeua mM a IWIteTOBT

i PRANK St'!LI*IKU Mtd oat Utlldlaye. Tiil.e..l
la,aire of A. J. A T K (.RIW,
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Sew Advertisement*.

Orphans' Court Sale.
PURSUANT t an order of the Or
1 pilaris' Court of Canlra coanly, will be *xpua*d

IopoMI. ml*,ou the prsml***.ou

Tliurtd'ty, the 29th of December, 1881,
at 3 o'clock, P. M., tl> Mlnwloi rNI Mill*,Ui*tl
projwrty of JOHN I'l NKI,C, tini

Alt tliMt cDftnio iiicMUNitit,tenement und
Imct ofUiMliiliM( la W)kcr lo nhlt, Uiuihltilnod
?lcrlhl M follow* : On ihw nofil. hy the ,f
AilMtit fhN kcr, tlrc'd ; on th nut hy Unit* of
lUislil'Mfp t<r mi l A. (J Uwtiy ; on lh wtuth lit A C.
Ocsrt, Mini oil lII*#MI tfjr Uti'l of Jsioli IDiliklf, OI?ti-
llIn111K Mmand 126 jwn hrs, aliout itrnirbtr-
?-?I lutl In ? lilfh ?Into of ntHltNUuti -iljafwitifro ted
a Itisid two-atuty dwalllnii livtiae, with \u25a0 never-falling
?I'fitllf "1 w-atet at the ? cttiniidhOß Usg Itarn,
ami nil the ore wary outhnlldloK*. There are two
a|iilo ort-ltai<lß ou the |fetate of choice fiull,\u25a0 #il
chief prcaa, and ail the OMttveuiem *-e Ueairuhle lor a
A'tnfoi tahle home.

Tr.tha or hu>Oftb-lhirtl of the |urihae motir; In
hand on noflnnAlh>iif aale; one-third In one jpgr,
Mtid lite haUiirr lit two years, witiitiil< rw*t

pa)Usrnts, to IseaeiUNMl t>) kfllend M it 4 K .
Ten per cent of the fhst purchase inonr/ will L te
oulred on day of aale.
U iw JAtytH DI'.NKLK, AdmlftUU

OrphuiiK* Court Halo
?-up

VALUABLE JIEAL ESTATE.
I3URSUANT to uti onlrr of llu-Or-
-1 phan*' Court of Outre cutJ), | , willl©*.

j*-'bed to ptthllc tale,oti the prtntlisra, on

Friday, the 30fA of December, IHMJ,
at 1 o'a-ork P. M , the Mluwlrx dpetlM re.,l estate
of JOHN I*. IUA'KkT, late ol Walker ton*lii|', t*
craeed, to wit:

No 1. Alt lh®t pUntntion or tract rf
land aituate In Walker towts*h!p. Uatidvl and de.
arMed aa ffdlows: Ou the wetl hy land* of Nso-itel
heckei and lAavid Kdt, oti the north hy Mha< I chaf-
fer and Martin lirttuigard. on the Nit hy Und of
Adam Vonada. and on the attUi |,y the puldlr r<#ad
leading fiotu IMlefente U Lock Haten. vhUlalug

1 A.CIt3SS,
la a high sla'a of ealllsalioß, upo a blrb Is *r*rt*d
a Urg* FRAME UOL'SR.a iar* HAKK lIAKh'. all In
n-mplrl* repair, .lib taa ri.lrrns of aai.r al tl.r
taru. un-l osschbit and a n.ll of |*d sal.r at ih.
b..a... also Iwo Appi* Oi.hs'-le ..f gi.al bswilu* frail.
This farm, wbpb 1s a !??t ib-slr.ld*on*. Is s tua'Ml
ou lb* rrnnf puldlr Had. SIMII B.S and a half nil*
frwni Brllrloul. and al.wl a half mil* ln<m /.MO.

So. 2. A trsi'i nf Minimum land, i-nn-
Ululn* NINETREX Af'RRH. .|MlmtwT*dvillichnt-
nat, rsiek oak tml wbli* <s>k.

T.sats or Bill-Oil.Iblrd of lb* pureliasa toon.y
to b* paid on c-inftrmatl-.o of ml., lb* lalmo- in two
s>|tial annnal payments, to b* aseured by Innd and
uu ngs; an U> pt.tnlses.

r>svm SIIARER.
Cllßlsr UIPKF.R.IMs Administrator*.

liiqueKt Notice.

IN the matter of fhe estate of Wil-
liam Rlalr. d. rsaai J. lot* of Howard towiobip.

( *nleconoty. pa., To John lllalrand ll*ryRlair
Ib*b*lrs and I***lrepresents!lie* ol Uiil-aU lllalr
?I s ISMd. lak* nutsrw IPsl by rlrta* fa will<d |wr
O'lon. taansst out of tb* Orphan*' Coorl ofrndrr
ooaniy, and to mdirswlwd, so n ,u?l will b b.ld at
lb* lat* riasd-ur. of IS'illtam Mali, dwiawd. In lb-
P.wusblp of Howard and o-onis of Omr*. cm SAI -
I RUAV. Iks Zl I day of UKs KMbEK. A. I> I**l.al i
Io ortuck A. M. of aakd day, fur tb. pa r|m. ot making
|urllliotiof Iba real salal- of sold dw<l to and
aosong bts bHr*and r*pr.wsmuilts, IItba ...

esn badon* altboat prejodir. t? or sp.d|l n*of lb-
wbo|.. MhrrwlM to sal a. and appraise tb. wa. ar-
totilin* to law. al stbleb lima and place yua may b*
pisis*til if yu think proi-st

AIleal JOIIX BPAXOI.ER, Bbeelff
ftb-OS s Cfßoe, Bellrl mle. Use t,IMI. |M J

liiqucst Notice.

IN the nißtter of tlie est ale of W. W.
Ibek, derswaed. late of Marlon li.wr.thlp I - litre

rt.aaty. Pa: To Jsaaie If IMW. Msatamia lleiier
and Maty R (V.rnssß and R P. Cuonan. lb. brtrs and i
I-gal r-pf-~01.11.0S of W W lUI. dn-a-ed. tab. :
b<Ks that by striae of a writ at fwrtillun btwd owl
ol Ib* Orphans' (Vrnrt of I soli- omhiy. and Is. nt.
dim led. aa laniamt still !\u25a0* held at Hie late n.ld.oi.
of W ft ftwk. daeanassl. In lb* |..w. ship of Marson
ri.nnty uf Canlra. on PRIUAT. tbo k-lh day of OK- if KMHER, A b. twi-al l-n o'cWk A. M of aUd day. Itar tb. psirpoa. of making parttfbo. of lb- owl swtale i
"I said itosaosl to and aas-.tig bla betrs and legal rw-
p*s~mtaOsea. if Ib* mm* ran hw dun* wilbosil pt-|a
die* to at opedllos *? tb* *kob, nlberwis. to talu*
and appwala* lbs sam* wording r? la.. at wbleb Unt
and plac# yon may b* pt? l.lII roa think plot**.

Att-t JOIIX SPAXOI.KR. Bberiff.
Mi-riff. Ofßea, Bs ilsdonta, IV , |*l. lIMw

PENNSYLVANIA, Centre Co, as:
1 I. Wit usx R Rrarvrtun. Clerk at tb-

Ibl bans' (Vwrl of Ik* mid manly, do bessd<y cwrtitt
Ibat at an Orphan*' t ionrt held at Relief.*,!*,tb* EUtb
?lay of Rot sailor, A. 11. I*l. Mm Ib* Honambla
the jwdfw of lb* said Ouwrt. on motion a ml* wsm
granted spa John Roams Ifsvry Reams I>,sld
Rrwros. Snwtn*l Ream*. Barak Reas. ftsoawnnah Hol-
l.!p*tb*r. Rllastotb Wrfgbt, Jacob Ri.|,.| Michael
Rial *l. Cwrharfne Sbotl and Tbosoas Meyers. Ih* b*tr*
and legal isywrswaUUem at tbsnM I'eorman, dsosw
*d. Io nor lata mart on tb* Mb Masday at Jan awry
n*st. to a?pi or rsfse w accept at tb* eslnatkon. or
Show ran** why tba raw! estate of tb# said diniaymd
should not b* odd. Bam. node, to ba dm as la
InonMUon.

In lesilnuay ?bmaof. I bar* b*r*wnto .1 my band
and afigod tb# anal of said mart, at Rellafoale, tb*
Mk day at Movamtor, A. D. |mi,

MM R Rt*H'*lfPlELn,C0.0Ait.*! Jos* Srgsotsa. SbeOS. IM*

Sew Advertisements,

IRS. LYDIAL PiNKHAM, OF LTNK, MASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COIIPOinTD.

IssPrjalUr^^tirj
far nil tbsw* PaUrwl t'swaplalora and Weabaaaaa*

wrswosa twawrbsat fsmoka papatwtloo.
Itwillcurt entirely lb* srorat form ofFauial* Com-

fdalnts, all oearlan trswitdea, loltamfoaOon and t'teem
tloa, tailing and Idspfaeesneuta, and lls mme|l

Bplual Weaknasn, nod is pwrticniorly adaptad to tb*
( bang* of Ufa.

It Willdlswdra and **TW< tumor*from Use otenM In

an early aug* of deaeb-rauent. 11m lensiete-y toeatt-
(sou banrora Ibefa Is ebss-bsd aery sfoedUy IfIU nsa.

It maoTtw falotnam. Barrtleriey, dsagroyaaJl erasing

for stimulants, and rrlleTsa saaabiow* of tb*Mrmsarh.
it tarty Btoallng, tleadarXaa, ycersowa Prostration,
Osasial UabUUjr, lilnpliawnm, treyraw,i n and ino-

Cestlon.
That f-efleg of baarlog doarn, eawstng pal", wrlglit

and barkarke. la always twomaarsstly cured by u* SMB.
Itwillat allumes swt nnder ail elrramstarrras art In

barmoay will,tiolaws tliat gossro lb. fsnsaks syatrn.
Tar lbs rureof Kidney C'urnpUiou of Slur sag tbu

ComtMnwd Is unaurpwwwd.
I.TDIA F- PI\KUAM*S Vr.f.ITATJI.r. (OX-

POL'Xft Is prvparad at S3i and KA IVtsum Avatm*.
l.ynn, Xam PrtcaSb SU bottle* for (L Sent ly mo I
Intbs form of pUls, alao I n tb* form of iorrnrs*. on
receipt of price, ,1 per bog for ettbar. Mrs. t iakbata
fraaiy answer* ait isttera of Inquiry. Bend fur paropb-

iab AdArsm to übotra. Atrwfioa Mils /Vjwr.

Xofamily should b. without I.TPIA E. nssnAX'V
LIVER pIUJL They car* eoswaipation, bdbnumm,
ui torpidity of tba llrrr. e cast* isr bor.

SJT Raid by nil I>rnc!*'*? 'si

\u25a0 \u25a0OHB|M al W u

_Tbis |s n j
I Srsimtodsadlntmd j

ston and U, MbNc at I rg* t-y t It linn 1man, M. It.. <f f |vr,n AS*.. Pi:is',mg. IR Pa . wlKjbjspi? Hl?a | |? ?t#r Pi.utg'ps- \u25a0
tlents. and Inotrrycmi vlli.(bo m< m grail- 1

fyiug snnv?t. r isxn -sr^vii-ra?ig JS It#eg eel uf.m Iba system Is en ur.. I, i. i \u25a0
thiii ?f any ntbar rme.lv, a. dis tlm only |

w modi In*need d In slno-t every dl-easss t? J
bcb fl b i. h.lr-i r 'i-j-r (Paln? fc - pits) \u25a0!being lb# rty egrsTXi n. fn this Ptct". A *

\u25a0 *"i.K S" -1 " ConMimtion andiMss-aara,.f Hoi V-tukln'>i**ns slid 11ladder.MavtLia rbuull 10-g-isi t, mil,it. j-gsrn
S tscomiewed of t-or-ty Veg-util-ItWfrmtlenu. I

?arb i.-ov ncmrsUng to mdir .1 eulbora, a|tert mnoly Is llstf. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iMWH\u25a0 lir. Ilartiiiin It sHI . .>0 <rTt7T7tr?7TT I
Use an.so nrlnrtpi#* 1, :n u cm* logrrdtenis

a SMX t# combtuliAg Ibata intoc a dmi b- can- -

\u25a0 (stand, which atai,.<s#ni Id . wllb tbe Vis 1

MRtHCATRIX B illkslii etcry disease, and '
x Ih*STork of I' l< r.slp a rummc-fires Will, tl . a

"

" ' 1 will
1 out rem b nof a di~ias.lt il|n<gmr# rw 1

? parUinlars ser#t for rnir ;gile( MBBSBa I

RAY STEER. ?On or alxiut iht-
! AJlbtb of JfoTrnl, there corns In tb. jscroisrs . f

: J.~| h Iksmss. in M.lker 1 .i.-i, p. * lUIAX
. PTI.I.K. slmosi oft* and a half yiwistdd 11, mil
, u.s. a , 0 ib* aalntsl is assnall pio. ml oft lb- Hp of
lb. bft ear. 11.. -SO., to II?-l Iorunt* b-sasid
pay charges ami lab* tb* Mor away; olbsawsse b-
*lllb* disposed of according iuIs.

JLE*| AL] ROSSMAX.
Walker Township, Xoswmbrr l,l-'I. 6-t

ICCC ? ' your swn I-*n T-ims and S*. ont-

-4>oo "I'l-* Addtsws II UAI.I.LIT A (v>? I' M
land. Maltsn. g-ty

nil. HASTINGS.
? ATTHRXKT AT LAW,

BKLi-klnVrr.. PA.
Oftic on Atlegbenr orreel, two 4-.-rs swat of the of.

Be* ocrapled by Ist* Arm of V.- urn A Hastings <" tl

# ft. #s IS. ft.a, v'sta.

|>EALE A MrKEE,
A ATTHRRKTf AT LAW.
14-tf HSto* oppusfi. t'owri li es ?_ IP 11. I. Site, Pa

C H. YOCUM.
O# ATTORNET AT LAW.

BCLI I.F'iXTK, PA
OSkw on Jf B isnur of TNamund and Allogli-ny-st.

In Uhruatt Uhlj imqwl h) Vuntfn A
?. ??

THE BEE HIVE DMY HOODS AXD FANCY STORKS.
\ 4 *

JJKE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HI

BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE

BEE HIVE __L BEK niVK

bkhivs BEE HIVE ONE PRICE STORES. bkk oivb

BKK BIVK ?J - BKK HIVE
I i

BEK IIIVK Mr. 8. Qoldtmilh kitlnfjuilrrtuniH from Sow York, where ho hMjwrcbwd the BKK UIVK
largeet and boat aelected itmi of OOOLI.S ever brought to BELLEFoNI E.

BKK UIVK An early in.portion <>f itni> i m<>t aolicited. Ecery department la BKK 1I!\ K
now complete with the LATEST NOVELTIES

® We refrain from quotation*. But come and rcc for yournclve* /

BEK HIVE DRESS GOODS,
*

DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS, B EK UIVK

SILKS, SILKS,
BKg IIIU PLUSH, PLUSH, VELVETS, VELVETS,
BKK HIVE _J L BEK BIVS

BKK UIVK | THE PRICE TELLS and everybody TELLS THE PRICE! j BKK HIVK

BKK UIVK
CLOAKS, LACES, FRINGES, GLOVES,

BIVS

BKK UIVK HOSIERY, SKIRTS, CLOTHS, CRAPE H'YR

DEE UIVK CORSETS, PRINTS, FLANNEL, , BLANKETS, BEg ?iv K
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Atx, Ac.

BKK UIVK .
BBK HITS

BEK UIVK
We deira to call tpecial attention to our C nKKUIVE

GENT'S DEPARTMENT.
BEE BIVK We ean Rig Out lha tterner at from Top to Bottom, Inside and OutaMe, with any- BIVK

thing that they demand,

BKK BIVK Ma. Tboma* Jack*o* t rtill at ihe head of nwr MRRCHAXT TAILORtSO, BKK BIVK M

and ha will ha glad to welcome all of hia old friend*, and aarva them In the moat
BKK UIVK eourteou* and workmanlike manner. 0 UKK BIVK w

Wa Mill continue the manufacture of the celebrated BKK HtVK OVERALL,
BKK UIVK and are prepared to *uj.j.ly lha trade with any quantity ur fine d Ired, BKK UIVK

ni... nivP GOLDSMITH BROTHERS, I bkk iiivfBKK UIVK to A Hmrman.)
"nR

BtmMQgl*, \ BKLLEFoNTE, TA.
.....BBS BIVS to A fi Walker Street, j* . RKK HIVE

BEE HIVE BEE HIVE ft. BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE
4 *

BEEHIVE BEEHIVE BEEHIVE BEEHIVE BEEHIVE BEE dIVE |


